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A3STRACT 
This paper i s based on f i s l d data, co l lected between 1970-1972. 
I t assesses the administrativa potential and capacity that existed in or.e 
sub-distr ict at the time an integrated rural development programme was 
being launched in the area. The f indings show that the administrative 
system which existed at the time was too weak to support the programme. 
The factors which accounted fo r the weaknesses are discussed in some 
de ta i l s . 
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ASSESING LOCAL A 3KEHISTRATIVE GApACITY FOR 
DEVSLOPKSHT PURP0S2S; A KSNYAN CASE 
I 
The fa i lure to implsment development programes at the 
local l eve l once they are formulated can be attributed to a 
number of factors . Among them is the aoministrative incaoacity 
of the implementing agencies, departments or people as the case 
may be. In this paper we shall be conceraed with the analysis 
of scme of the administrative factors that retard the development 
process at the local l eve l » 
The data on which the paper í s based was co l lected between 
March 1970-June 72 and covered the period between 1967-1971. The 
study was conducted in Migori=división of South Uyanza Dis t r i c t 
where a special integrated rural development programme had just 
been in í t i a t ed . The fol lowing departments were covered in the 
survey. 
(1 ) Agriculture (2 ) Provincial Administration (3 ) Coramunity 
Development (4 ) Cooperatives. These departments were chosen for 
the very simple reason that they are usually the ones w:.tli 
organizational (or personnel) representation at the loca l level 
and also because of the important roles they play :.n planned 
development. Data was col lected through oral interviews, 
questionna'xre and observations. The findings are discussed belowc 
I I 
The paper begins with an examination at the nature of 
departmental capacity in the area at the time the special 
integrated rural development programme was being introduced. 
This is important because an increase in work load without a 
corresponding increase in personnel usually leads to administrative 
i nc ap aci t ati on~ 
/ 
* The data used here is from the "reserve bank" developed when 
I was in the f i e l d co l l ec t ing data for my Ph.D. thesis. This is 
therefore the f i r s t time they have been analysed and used. I am 
indebted to the Dean's Committee and to the I .D.S. (University of 
I lairobi ) for the grants which enabled me to do the study. Of course 
they are not respons ble for what I have said here. 
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especial ly under conditions of f u l l employment in the organisation. 
"Jhether this i s always true in rural /Kenya is operrto debate. 
For our purpose, however, what we are concerned with in this 
section is the assessment of whether the s t a f f i ng situation in the 
selected departments was of the kind and magnitude capable of 
grappling with the probleas introduced by the new programme, one 
which cal led for intensive i.ntegrated rural development in several 
f ronts . 
To beg n with, the Departraent of Agricultura had two 
Assistant Agricultural Of f i cers (AAOs) in the area (the area 
covared two administrativa d iv is ions) and forty~ f:.ve extensión 
agents=15 agricultural assistants and 30 júnior agricultura! 
assistants. An area of about 1,'920 sq. kilometres with a 
population of about 25,000 farm fami l ies , i t could not be regarded 
as under s ta f f ed conoidering the 'national averages®. I t aleo had 
the kind of grada combinations that one usually expecto to f ind at 
this l eve l of administration. 
But what was apparently laclcing on the other hand was the 
performance capacity. This can be measured on several dimensions 
sané of which are:= ( 1 ) the experience factor ( i i ) the l eve l of 
education ( i i i ) the tra:.ning caaponent ( i v ) Ava i l ab i l i t y of 
resources. 
Experience i s measured in tenas of how long oné has been 
on the relevant job. Talcing this as a major indicator we notice 
frctü the table below that most of the extensión agento who returned 
the questionnaires"had had long service records in the department. 
Length in Service 
Less than 
i l y e a r i-2yrs2=4(i 5=10 11-15 16=20 21=25 25-30 TOTAL 
3U1IA 1 
KAD3K 
KAITYAKKAGO 1 A I I 
22 
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Of the 22 (out of the 45) extensión agents who returneJ the 
questionnaire a l l axceot 4 liad over f i v e years on the job 
experience, and 30% had between 11=30 years in serv ice . I£ 
the length of service i s -an indicator of the i sve l of experience 
then most of the s ta f f n the area were esper¿ericed« 
llowever, experience alone i..ay not tal 1 the whole story. ?Then 
people are half educated r arel y do they mahe use of their experience 
in an innovat.ve marmer. They usually are rout .ne oriented. Faced 
with new situations which require creat: v i t y they become functional ly 
immobile» Tli>.s characterist ic was noticed among the jun.or extensión 
s t a f f in the department of agr i culture. LooV.ing at their standar¿s 
of formal educat;.on we notice in the table below that i t was very 
low. 
Formal Fducatipnal Gtandards 
Frimary ^ " G ec on dar y 
Loeation 
i 
Lower(Gtd 1= 
IV 
Upper (Dtd 
V -V I I I ) 
Lower 
Form 1=11 
Upper Form 
I I I - I V 
TOTAL 
i 
! 
SU1TA /. - 5 ! 
KADEL: 
,, 
o 
\ 
1 í 
| 
KANYA1-:KAG0 7 \ ' 11 1 
1 
22 | 
i 
Thus, the respondents were (except or.e) a l l priraary school lesvers 
with 50% hav:ng less than f i v e years of formal education. These could 
ne: ther read ñor understand o f i c i a l conmunic ati on in íngl ish ( the 
o f f i c i a l wor:;ing language) They depended on the r e í a t i v e l y "more 
educated'"' colleagues in prepar ng the ir o f f c ia l coc-munications up'che 
hierarchy (eg . monthly reports) 3:..nce most of the l i t e ra ture exi^sting 
on a l l government programnes including the new (spec-.al rural 
development) prográmete that they were to worlc on, were wr: tten in S 
N 
English, inevitably they had d i f f i c u f l t i e s in d i rect ly extractmg the \ 
information on their oto. They depended mainly on the div is ional 
superiors who carne and summed i t up for them ! , in a way they understood 
them theríselves". 
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LacI: of proper formal educat:;on coupled with the age factor 
does even compl. cate t'. e raatter further j for i t means that the 
s ta f f in i uestion cannot benef i t from on~the= job training. As 
the table below shows, most of the agants veré too oíd to benef t 
from any forra of on-the-job educat. on (or tra.,ning) 
Ages of Extention Agents (Agriculture) 
Location 15=20 21=30 31-40 41=50 Over 50 TOTAL 
SUIIA 
• 
2 = 1 2 5 
jKADEM 
( 
i • 
1 3 1 1 6 
1 
KAilYAllíAGO 
1 
i 
e=> <Jf 2 6 11 
22 
Looking at the age groups only 6 of the 22 respondant could 
benef•t from same forra of on the job educat: on or tra ní.ng; and 
over 507o were too oíd and w:re in fact simply awaiting the fa te fu l 
day when they would be asked to r e t i r e l 
Dut even for the few that were tra.nable there was very l . t t l e 
functional benef i ts they were 1 kely to achieve from the short 
duration courses that they usually attended. Most of the courses 
last.ad for only a few days - and only rarely for over three weeks. 
The tota l p:cture which emerges in the department of agriculture 
i s that the s i tuaron which the new pro.gramme inherited was too weak 
to sustain i t . We shall now examine the situat:on in the other 
departments. 
The Provincial Administration which has always been used 
(whether during colonialisia or a f t e r ) as the instrument for 
penetrat.on and control at the local l eve l i s usually wel l 
represented in evéry administrativa unit = from the sub-location 
to the Provincial l a v e l . At the time of the survey, there were 
tvo Ois t r i c t Of f :cers ( i n charge of the two dv i s i ons in the 
programe area) 
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and a chief and a sub»ch af in each of the seven locations and 
twenty-two sub<= locations respect ive ly . 
Of the seven chiefs three were formally interviewed. 
Informal discussions were held with a l l the seven. The biodata 
gathered i s presented below. 
Information on Chiefs and Sub°Chiefs 
Ch ie f * Age Length in Level of Ex.st . of Level of 
Service Educ. Dev. Cama Awareness 
( i ) 35 
( i i ) 50 
( i i i ) /¡O 
Sub-Chief 
ID 50 
i i 55 
:.ii 37 
iv 44 
v 33 
v i 50 
v i i 26 
v i i i 40 
5 
14 ? 
4 
13 
8 
3 
3 
V i i i P2 Weak 
Ni l Weak 
VI Weak 
Lower-Pri= Weak 
mary 
Hone Weak 
Lower-Pri-
mar y weak 
Lover-Pri«= 
mary ÍTone 
V I H ITone 
Lower~Pri= 
mary Weak 
V I I I Weak 
Lower-Pri» 
mary Weak 
1 Ou 
low 
low 
low 
low 
low 
Low 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
lew 
* The ñames of the uhiefs and 3ub=Chiefs have been l e f t out. The 
Rocían numbers represent the real people interviewed. 
Frena the table i t is apparent that a l l the ch. efs and the sub-ch_efc 
except one, were mature people=a factor wh ch for a long time has 
been s igni f i cant -n the appointment of these people. Six of the 
seven chiefs had been appo: nted after independence, and seven of 
the eigjrt sub-chiefs had been appointed a year before or af ter 
: ndependence. Sducationally they were a l l of Pr.mary education 
standard w th the majority of them in the lower primary category 
(standards I~ IV ) or l ess . Only three of the eleven chiefs and 
sub-chiefs interviewed formally, could read and wr•te English 
sa t i s f a c t o r i l y . The rest could hardly do so. 
Thus, we notice that in the provincial Adniinistrat-on as in 
the departnent Of Agriculture the leve l of education of the 
locat ionsl and sub-locational s ta f f was very low indeed. They 
( 
coul í nót be expected therefore to understand on their otra, 
- 6 = 
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most .of the JLLterafcure—then existing--on43eveLopcient.Prograrrr.ies -
for which they were being cal.led jupón, to mobil ize the people. That 
EJay also explain why the majority (8 out of 11) had very low 
awareness • (see table above last column) of what the special 
programme was a l l about. 
When asked what their major duties are, almost a l l of them 
ment oned "mobil izing the people for development" and on a further 
quest'on "I-Iow do you do th is " the answer was invariably "through 
the barazas and in the se l f -he lp comraittees". Yet three sub-chiefs 
confessed such committees had not been established in their areas 
and the remaining f i v e plus the three chiefs though asserting the 
existence of the coraaittees a l l agreed they were too weai; to be of 
any use. One chief could not even remember whether the locational 
coramunity development cor.mittee in his locat . on had met in the 
last year or so. 
i 
The forego: ng was the state of af£a-rs exist ing at the f-ímp . 
the special Poiral Development Programme was launched in the area -
and there were no inciediate changes introduced at the locational 
leve l and below to accomodate the new programii.e. With most of the 
sub-chiefs and chie fs either i l l i t e r a t e or semi- . l i t e r a t e , the 
l eve l of awareness rema:.ned as low as i t had been before the 
programme v/as introduced. For those who could read and wr: t e 
Snglish, the understand:.ng was not sat is factory e i ther . They 
depended on the Divisional Offi.cers for most of the nformation 
on the programme. With frequent transfers wh.ch we w i l l discuss 
in the next section of this paper, the go ng was not smooth and 
continuous at a l l , even though numerically the situation looked 
normal. 
The department whose funct ons overlap with those of the 
Provincial Administrat.on i s Cocxüunity Development. Like the 
Provincial Administrat on, i t s major duty is mobil isation of 
the people for development. Dut mob, l i z a t i on means very l i t t l e 
unless the mobilizers know " f o r what" they are mobi l iz ing. 
That awareness on the part of the local s t a f f of the 
department was not there as the : nterviews revealed. They. 
had heard of the progranrae but not of . ts de ta i l s . They 
were not in a posit ion both by l eve l of education and of posit ion 
IDS/UP 191 
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to know that certain documents existed in which the object ives and 
principie of the progresases were explained. Above a l l none of them 
could he expected to understand. the detallad arguments in the then 
exist ing documenta* though their l eve l of education was r e la t i v e l y 
higher than those of their counterparts in the other departments. 
Jorsmunity beyeloprnent Asslstants 
Length in Level of Sxistence Level of 
Ñames Acre 'Service Education T raining of Dev. 3 cía Awareness 
1 40 5 Upper Pri . "7 / months yes Fair 
mary 
i i 30 ó Upper Pri-
mar y 14 months yes Fair 
i i i 35 t! H yes yes 1 ow 
i v 30 l¡ Vi yes yes low 
V 28 ii r- yes yes loir 
v i en ti t? yes yes 1 ow 
v i l 25 ü n yes yes vague 
v i i i 40 n i; yes yes Fair 
The table shows that except for two man, most of the 3.As were r e l a t i v e l y 
younger cotnpared to their counterparts in the other departments. Yet 
quite a number of them in spi te of their age and educational advantages 
s t i l l had only low understanding of the new prograrame. 
A study carried out by the 1.0.3. in 1372 traced the source of this 
lacle of understanding of tile prográmele to the inab i l i t y of the 
headquarters o f f i c i a l s to communicate e f f e c t i v e l y with the local 
2 
c f f i c i a l s . The GLAs in this caso were the victima of this lacl; 
of e f f e c t i v e cckirnu ni catión, Otherwise they looked very inforraed 
i 
I havs in mind for instance the University Ileport 1957, 1558; 
the proceedings of the Kericho Gonference edited by She f f i e ld J. 
as Education, 5mployment and ?„ursi Development, S»A.P.K. and the 
many circuíars from the Ministries espec ia l ly , the Ministry of 
F:.nance and Planniñg. 
2. 3ee 3RDP Svaluation Report 1972 I .D .3 . Occasional Paper 
no. G 
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about general development problems in the area. 
Most of thaa asserted the esistence of the 
development coram.ttees but confessed that some of tliera were not 
very act ve . A number of pon ts explained this c i tuat ion. F rs.tly, 
there was oniy one C _A per location (excepting only two locations 
which had two each) They were, thus, unable to keep act ve a l l 
the coromittees in the locat ion, considering that one locat ion may 
nave several of them ( e . g . project conmittees,sub=>locat:.onal 
committees and then locational conraittee) Secondly, the CDAs lacked 
quicl; means of transpot. They depended on the use of the:.r b icyc les , 
for wh ch they had no allowance. Occas_onally when the bicycles were 
out of order they would be stranded for several wea*;s because oí tan 
they d:.d not have their salar ies in time. 
More often than not they were always paid in arreas, and 
sven then not for a l l the months in question. Thirdly the Provincial 
administrat-.cn people who cou.ld have helped to release praesure on 
the GDAs did not themselves seem enthusiastic enough for that tas le« 
They see the:r r o l e as one of "gett ing things done" rather than one 
of !lpl2nning to get things done". Because of th i s , they tended to 
' l o v e ' the bar az a more than the self=help committees. 
This s i tuat ion did not change with the introduction of the 
SIÜP. The GJAS continuad to be frustrated in the payrol l of the 
Gounty Gouncil which at the time was defacto bankrupt. Attempts 
to absord tlie GíLAs in the G iv i l Service did not mater ia l ize and 
has not tó ldate. So that though the C:JAs appear to be better o f f 
by way of educat on, energey and dedication, their enthusiasm seerned 
to have waned ma: ni y because of delays iti béing paid and also because 
of having to cover 1 ar ge exeas , 
The situation was much worse in the department of 
cooperat ves . At the time of the study, there was only one cooperative 
assistant cover ,:ng the two administrative divisions ( i n the progr árame 
area) together with a substant: al part of another neighbouring d iv is ión, 
A young raan of twenty=five, with four years of serv ce in the departraent 
behind hím, he liad just returned frota the Kenya Inst i tute of Administra-
tion where he had undergone a one year course on HooperjatjLa_^£oe-©trrrcrng. 
.1 • xDSy iVt ¿ . .u y & ' 
His major duty as' he to ld i t to me was the supervisión and inspect ion 
of the aceouats of the pr_mary s o c i e t i e s . He had 39 Primary Gociet ies . 
Of these only 13 were act ive and the rest were dormant. These needed 
r e v . v a l . To do this the off . .cer needed regula:, and dependable means 
of transport. He had none. He used public means to move around. 
Cften he would be stranded when the month grew oíd (henee his pocket ) , 
Worse s t i l l there was no transport vote a l located to h:m. I f he chose 
to spend his own money i t took months be fore he was reimbursed (lie 
t o ld me he was ta lking from his experience since being employed in the 
department and not necessari ly about a part icular time and p lace ) . 
Before the r.ntroduction of the programe in the area, there 
had been no cooperat:ve man on the spot. The area had been run from 
the D:.strict Hq» some 60 miles away, which means that even prior to 
the time of the study the soc i e t i e s had lacked c loser and thorough 
superv.sion and inspection of the i r accounts. Gases of non-payment 
of wages to soc: ety employees and of^dues. to members wera-very—cocmonc 
With very 1 t t l e govemaent control., th..ngs went out of hanel sard-that 
in par.t was responsible for the wealcening of the cooperat.ve movement 
in the area. 
This s i tuat ion did not change whan the progranme was 
introduced. The several additional s t a f f that had been etfpected would 
be employed were not engaged ..mmediately. There was no ve luc le and even 
no s t a f f housing ava i lab le . Th:.s i s the s i tuat ion which the progranms 
inher i ted» Not much in the way of progress would bé expected in the 
circuios tances. j 
The emerging s i tuat ion in the four key départments at the 
poi.nt of contact with the c l i e n t e l e i s thus one óf weakness i i i many 
respectsP These weaknesses could be alleviatedi t o some extent by _ _ 
the di v i s i ona l leadership. but even at this LeVel thingajaere-Tídt a l l 
that favourable. 
X / /r 
líe polnted out that several fe£eá<Jrs may combine to def ine the 
e f f ec t i veness or lack of e f f ec t i veness cjk a part icular administrativa 
department. Among them were experience, l eve l of education and 
t ra in ing and ava: l a b i l i t y of resoureqé. These factors were 'not as 
consp: cuous at the d iv is ional l e v e l as they weije at the locat onal 
l e v e l . TJhile not denying altogetheí; that they jmay have been .mportant 
J i 
too in explaining the s i tuat ion at the d iv is ional l e v e l , I wish only 
to point out that t h e r e was one factor - frequent tranafera^of d iv is iona l 
. 10 . 
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o f f i c e r s = that I consiáered very detreraental to the smooth 
administrátion of development and to the p.-ov .sion of e f f e c t : ve 
gui-dance of the locat: onal s ta f f by the div is ional o f f i c i a l s . This 
point is. analysed in some detai l in the fol lowing pages. 
I I I 
In their 1969 Rural survey Report, Keyer et al reported 
that the rate of tr.ans.fer of government o f f cers was so high 
that i t could be considered a threat to successful national 
development e f f o r t s . 3: nee that time, the subject has been 
widely discussed in Kenya. But nobody has empirically shown how 
i t a f f ec ts the adainistrat . on of development progr arar.es. I t i s my 
intent-on to do that :n this section and in the next one. 
Of course nobody can deny the potential for bad that is 
impl ic i t in freruent transfers. A government servant is a 
learner n the sense that he has to know the"arca and ¿ts people 
before he hmse l f can e f f e c t . v e l y begin to teach them what to do 
and how to do i t . Comctiue^ the go^ng may become rough and 
the learn_ng period may take a l i t t l e longer. I f this admini-
s t ra t i ve gestat.on ( ' adges ta t i on ' ) per.od i s cuickly interrupted, 
a s i tuat ion arises in which some o f f i c e r s become perpetual learners 
w.thout putting their "knowledge" into any p;:actice. Thus, at the 
time he is about ready to be of some use to the people, that ;s the 
time he receives his l e t t e r of transfer . As this becoiues inst i tut i~ 
onalized in the government systeL., a situat: on arises in which the 
contribution of the government machinery becornes marg-.nal at best. 
I f an • administrador i s a l l the time on the aove, i t becmes 
even more da f f i cu l t to assess h s. e f fect ;veness as such. This in 
i t s e l f has a negat.ve implication for the national adn..nistrative 
system since i t w i l l be d i í f :.cult to assess the total capabi l i ty 
of the nat. onal administrátion for development. In a s i tuat ion 
such as this no accurate assessment of the.(cual, t a t i v e ) development 
of the administrátion is possible. 
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Sometimes frequent transfsrs without any clear explanation or 
cause may demoralize an o f f i c e r . What naturally fol lows from this 
i s lack of administrativa canmitment to an area which in turn may 
lead to an o f f i c e r doing work of very low valué or sometimes even 
not working at a l l . There was a known case where a government 
o f f i c e r upon receiving his l e t t e r of transfer f i r s t reportad 'sick'-
and la ter spent the rem'aining weeks 'writing a haniing over report1 . 
This particular government o f f i c e r was being transfered out of the 
area very much against his w i l l and for no explanarle reason. There 
have been many other cases of the 1¡ ke. 
A high rate of transfer has also the potent al for a 
d is integrat ive e f f e c t in that i t does not provide for an opportunxty 
in which a group of government o f f : ce rs at one particular administrativa 
unit can stay long enough in the area to get to forge a working 
relationship with one anothar. Gome o f f i c e r s may have the f ee l ing 
that they have nothing to do with the 'Gooperative system5' since they 
w i l l be leaving very shortly anyway. .The signi f icance of cooperation 
especial ly at the Jivi.sional level becomes a l l the more c r i t i c a l as one 
real ises that there are some departments whi ch have more resources than 
the others » resources wh.ch i f there is cooperation, and henee 
coordination of a c t i v i t i e s , would be shared without the o f f i c e r in 
question forgoing anything. Let us v i zua l i ze a situation in which 
one department, say, Agriculture, has chronic lack of petrol and the 
other ~¡ep t , say, Coramunity Jevelopment has su f f i c i en t supply. A need 
might arise in which the agriculture man might wish to arrange to ca l i 
on sane of his farmers cvery time the Gonmunity .jevelopment man goes 
out; or they might organiza jo int v i s i t s where their contributions are 
complementary ( e . g . v i s i t to a sel f^help ca t t l e i i p ) That kind of 
cooperat.on may not be achieved i f one o f f i c e r f ee ls that , !I am af ter 
a l l only haré for a couple of months1'. Cooperation is Iikely_tc»-be- - — 
obtained when there is a sense of colleagueshi.p and a f ee l ing that 
r,ona day i t w i l l be my turn to ask for he lp" . 
t 
In a society which is already corjmitted to planned change, 
frequent transfers for government o f f . c e rs becomes even more. The 
ava i lab i l i t y of sound and accurate decisional preraises which must 
continué to flow in the process of planning (which is viewed here as 
a continuous process) is l i k e l y to suf fer as a result of frequent 
mainly on the f u l l understand''ng of the data sources by the transmitting 
The ,aVa. l a b i l i t y of accurate planning data depenis 
IDSfW 1.91 
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agency or unit. I f an o f f i c e r i s not f u l l y aware of what happens 
below him, he is apt to turn to a júnior subordinate to provide 
the kind of information needed. The r e l i a b i l i t y of what the júnior 
man communicates depends on what kind of information sought. I f the 
information i s one that r e f l e c t s on the work of the transmitting 
júnior s t a f f , chances are that i t w i l l be in f l a t ed . We are a l l 
famil iar with the protect ive character of every bureaucrat - i . e . 
that they w i l l , more often than not, not oass over to their superiors 
3 
any information that may adversely a f f e c t their re lat ionships, 
The chances of accurate determination of the ouality of information 
received from the subordinates are made better i f the o f f i c e r stays 
long enough n the area and therefore knows both his source of data 
and the transmitting unit* 
Since planriing is viewed as an on~going ac t i v i t y , an o f f i c e r 
who has not stayed in one area long enough may not be able to 
comprchend what ranspired before he carne.. We alluded to this 
a short while ago when we talked of 'adgestat: on period* (def ined 
as that period which an adrainistrator nee.ds before he can beg..n 
to discharge his duties e f f i c i e n t l y and e f f e c t i v e l y ) In planning, 
the o f f i c e r needs to understand the decisión maicing process that 
led to the establ ishment of this or that pro ject . He needs to 
understand the re la t .on between his dept. and adm. Unit and the 
centre in the context of over - a l l development. I t i s only that 
way that he can graople with the d i f f i c u l t planning decisions that 
are increasingly Icnocicing on the door of every adrainistrator. 
Frequent transfer _s bound to leave a vacuum. 
Increasingly the integrated nature of planning in ICenya is 
becoming inst i tut iona l i zed . '^epartments of government are from 
time to time being cal lea upon to c i t togethcr and draw up 
development prograraaes. This cal is for colleagueship and 
understand ng among the various departmental heads. Frequent 
transfer as we have pointed out, would inhibit the atta iment 
of that goal. There are t'.mes when a re la t ve ly sénior o f f i c e r . 
is transferred to an area as a discipl inary measure. On arrival 
he may choose to have noth ng to do with the systeras on the spot1 . 
3 I-Ierbet Cimon Afc in is t ra t i ve "3ehaviour has however pointéd out 
that there are times when this information may be released anyway i . e . 
when the decisión the boss makas depends on i t and there is the fear 
that he might be able to f nd out. the true versión in the end anyway. 
3ee P. 153. 
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I am reminded of a r e l a t i v e l y sénior o f f i c e r who was transferred to 
an administrative unit which he did not consider as the r ight one 
for him to operate at. Wh 1 e in the area, he was invi ted to a l l the dev. 
con.-ittee meet ligs in his capacity'as a dept. head. He chosa 
to have nothing to do with them. He la ter told me in an interview 
that s i t t ing around a table in conference with his "temporal 
colleagues" could have meant too much condesces:on on his part í 
The forgoing obsarvations help to i l l ú s t r a t e the probleas 
impl ic i t in freruent transfer of government o f f í c e r s . As the case 
study w i l l shortly show, the problem i s c r i t i c a l in some departments 
than in the others. I t was in an attempt to assess the impact of 
such transfers that the study was done. The study, wh.le being able 
to explain a few hypotheses as discussed here, does not claim to 
have answered a l l the relevant hypotheses. 
Plann ng for loeal development . s a responsibi l i ty that the 
Planning Statutes have given to the Provincial and the J i s t r i c t 
Development Conmittees. An assessment of the impact of frequent 
transfer for Divisional development must therefore bring these 
administrative units into focus. The study therefore assagses 
the frerueney of transfer at the Provincia l , J i s t r i c t and below 
but concentrates' on the División and below. The survey dates 
ÍK 
bac.: to 1967 when the SRDP planning started. 
In the f i v e departments that we ident i f i ed as being leey in 
the programme, transfers took place between January 1967 and 
December 1971 as ndicated in the chart below. Figures show 
the number of departmental heads serving between 1967=1971. 
4' The i n i t i a l survey of the 3?oP was carr.ed out on behalf of 
the government by líeyer líorr. s and Gray Gowcn in 1967 as a 
fore runner of the 1963 survey. 
- 14 = 
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IV 
Provine© D is t r i c t División Location 
Provincial 
A dmi ni s t r a t i o n 2 2 10 Gonstant^ 
Agriculture 3 2 2 t! 
Gonrri. Develop-
ment • 3 5 II 
Goooerat ves 3 Q 4 N i l 3 
Veterinary 3 3 "5 C oiiscan t 
Tlie analys:s of these f igures must beg inby determining what 
i s the acceptable length of time an o f f i c e r should remair. in an area 
before he i s transferred out. To do this 14 Provincia l , D is t r i c t 
and Divisional heads of Department were asked what they considered 
a reasonable length of time an o f f i c e r should remain in acarea 
before being transferred. 
Three said 1 year 
Eleven said 2 years 
Most of the eleven argued that a government o f f i c e r needs up to 
one year to understand h:s f i e l d administrative unit» I t is 
only in the second year they argued that he can become ef fect: .ve 
in the area. Lee ai planners I talked to also suggustel that as far as 
pcssible en o f f i c a r should rc.:cir; i . i an area for at locst two.years 
uul^ss the transfer was ¿n ¿he interest of the o f f i c c r ( e .g - prenotion). 
/ n I-C uvcluation repirfc ' also reconnended a period of at least two 
years. 
with that apparent consensus, i t does seem that the minimum 
period acceptable would be two years. Accept:ng that as the basis 
our analysis one cannct say right away that frem the f.ndings, 
at least transfer during the period 1957-1971 does not seem to have 
been a problem at the Provincial and Dis t r i c t l eve l s . With the PC, 
5. fio changa 
6. Staf f not in existence 
7. R. Gb-unbers Bvaluaticn Report Ho. Z( 0 f 1070 I .D.G» University of 
Nairobi 1970. 
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I the DC and the _ . _ 
and the r-eát for an average of 1 ye jar 
be cons dered a case that warranted .. 
ID5/TI3 
-an—average .of P.-¿ years 
and 3 months, that could not 
al arm. 
I 
i 
r 
s 
5? TA 
The p:cture was however 4 i f f e r s n t at the Divisional l eve l 
i 
where a D is t r i c t O f f i ce r stayed Jn the area for an average of sin 
months and a Gotaiaunity .0evelopraónt o f f i c e r for an average of 1 year 
and cooperativa o f f i c e r for l i^years . A further analysis of the-
/ 8 "D.visional development fronjí" .s made below. 
/ 
At every administrative Unit of the Kenyan Governmenta the 
Provincial administratioh i s assuned to be the key integrat ive 
department on matters wh-ch a f f e c t the area. On matter óf c o l l e c t i v e 
plar.ning at the div is ional l eve l for instan.ce, i t is the D i s t r i c t 
O f f i c e r that takes th.fi,'< n i t i a t i v e to form and convene the.. dwaijopoent 
caaraittees. Ir¿ Kigof^. dur: ng the period between 1967=1970 z lZact iva te 
sh: i wrr recinr - l y nt . D.O.c cace and weat - staying for an average 
i •' 
of s íx months each t.me. They had no time to know the place and i te 
people. Throughout thjC-i.j rst—pLanning period June 1363 ° December f * y 
1969 no meeting was fieli at the Divisional l e v e l . In fac-t a Divisional 
Development Committee as such did not e s i s t . Nobody had stayed long 
enough in the ^rea to even thinlc about i t . vJhen early in 197C an 
enthusiastití economics gradúate was posted to the area as a 
there was eVery s gn here and there that he was going to rev ive tl;aT 
dying Divisional Te ara. He reuained in the area for only three months. 
During that time however, he had managed to get the team neet ngs going. 
A f t e r his departure i t tool: almos t another s.x months bé f o r^ wi^t j^ad 
during his time become routine monthly meetings^et c.grln. Ir. f r e t 'chis/ 
o f f i c e r was so adversely a f fected by this abrupt trans_£er that f o r weeics 
he stayed :.n the stat ion doing almost notbíng. A mobi l izat ion meeting he 
had planned to adórese the week he was to ld of his transfer had to 
be cancelledy 
/ 
í ie frequent transfers n the Department of Gonmunity Develor 
ment ais o a f fected the progranme adversely. A very enthusiastic and 
energetic lady Asst. C.D.O. was transferred out of the area w thout 
8. Term borrowed frora L. Glr'.ffe and John, Saúl "D is t r i c t 
Development Front" see The Afr . can Review v o l . 2 lio. 1 June 72 
pg. 65-104. 
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even the Provincial Coma. Development o f f i c e r being warned in advanqe. 
The 2nd raobili.zation seminars she had been organizing for the 
programme after a very successful one in May 1970 had to be delayed 
for one ful 1 year''"? This transfer was made at the time a íoreign 
planning team (Cwedish International Development Ágency and FAO) 
was just a r r v i n g in the area to begin the work. They missed the 
experience (however short) of this o f f i c e r . And even after her 
transfer , t took two months before her successor reported on duty. 
The successor though enthus: astic and energetic, did not 
possess the tact and the persuas:veness which had made his 
predessessor popular :n the area. He t r ied to push sel f=help 
Cor¡n:.ttee leaders around before he got to know the "pol. t ics ' ' of 
the area we l l . He clashed with local po l i t i c i ans , whenever he. 
addressed a gather.ng. They never l iked him for t e l l i n g them 
a i l the time that they were not hard working enough. His frecuent 
clash with the people made him so unpopular that w: thin months he 
was on his way out too ~ apprently at h. s ovm re cues t . This may 
to some extent af f irm the hypothesis that for an o f f cer to be e f f e c t i 
in an area he must take some time studying the area and i t s people 
before he beg:ns to exert his authority. This 1;adgestation period" is 
very important. 
The s tuation in the Department of Cooperat ves was ecually 
bad. The area d. d not have an o f f : cer until June 1969. Prior to 
that i t had been .run from Homa Bay (the Di s t r i c t He. ) The newly 
posted o f f i c e r stayed in the area for only six months before be_ng 
transferred. The successor stayed for only three months, and for 
the next four months the area had no cooperativa s t a f f . In fact 
the situation in this department was as bad as that in the 
Administrátion. The f re-uency of transfer coupled w; th lack of 
means of transport made th.s department one of £he V7ealcest in the 
area. In the face of a l l these, the o f f . c iá is of the cooperat ve 
societi.es lacked both tra ning and supervisión. There were cases 
9. Interviews with CDO and PDCO 1970. 
10. : She was transferred .n May 1970 and the seminars took place 
j.n 1971. 
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herc\ and "there of f armers be ng eheated and their money being 
embestíed by Society o f f . . c iá is . Payments were not be: ng made in 
time añd whenever i t was, the farmers would queu for days at the 
soc. ety o f f i c e s wa i t ing . 1 1 This had a very /demoralizing e f f e c t on 
the farmers; and the fact that 13 of the 39 reg: stered soc iet ies 
were ünfunctior.al in 1970/71 can in part be explained against that 
backgrOund» 
I 
6ur ( t rans fe r ) cliart shows that there were no transfers 
carr ed out at the locat onal leve l throughout the 1967=71 per 'od. 
This is not uncommon, and one major factor contrbutes to i t . 
Generally, locational s t a f f operate from the. r hcne9 because of 
lack of accomodat on for them at the. locational centres. Dur ng 
the period under study, a number of attempts were made to transfer 
some locat onal and sub=locational agr:cultural s t a f f but the 
persons. thus af fected had to return te their own communities for 
lack of accomodation at the would=be new stat ons. Tlie development 
act v i t i e s of the locat onal s t a f f therefore.do not appear to have 
been af fected by the transfer factor , I f i t i s true, as i t i s 
generally bal eved, that. the location is the weakest l ink in the 
chain of hierarchy, then other factors why this is the case must 
be sought to explain this phenomenon = and we have attempted to 
do that in part I I of this essay. 
11. I witnessed this with my own eyes at Oyan. F.G.S. some 
six miles away on l í igori K: s i i road (S. Nyanza) 
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V 
An attempt has been made in this paper to show empirically 
that adm:.nistrative eapacity in one Kenyan sub-d s t r i c t was too 
weak to susta n anv eoneeivable development programme. We have 
traced this weákness to (:" ) i rre levant experience ( i i ) lack of 
resources ( i i ) lack of proper education and training ( i v ) freruent 
transfers wlr; ch of ten deprive .o f f icers of the opportun ty to know 
an area wel l enough n order to be e f f e c t ve . 
These findings are not unique of Migor. . They seem to be 
country widej for c i v i l service rules govern ng such thing lilce 
recruitment, traing etc . are the same a l l over the country. The 
picture emerges very wel l as one reads the substantive chapters 
of the Nat/onal Development Plans. Special studies haye also • 
been carried out by worki.ng p&rties and groups of individuáis 
which have also established the existence of some of the pr oblaros 
17 
we have ident i f i ca in this paper. S'.nce the problem geeras to be 
. ' • ; I 
nat.onal rather than loca l , the solut:. ons must be fcrdnd within 
that context. To this end a number of solut ons haVe been suggested 
13 and t r i e d l ~ I am currcntly studying the impaet of same of these 
i 
changes on the general per f ormance . of loca l admiríistration. The 
findings w i l l be reported in a later c omr.iuni c at i ¿>n, Meanwhile 
further : nvestigations inco this problem are encói.raged from / 
interested scholarsc 
12. See e .g . Ministry of Agriculture (Keny-a)--"Final Report 
of the work.-ng Party on Agricultural Extensio^i Services", 
ííovember 1970 wh:Ch outlined the major shortcomings of the 
Extensión services and suggested a number a¡f solut ons. 
13. e . g . ( 1 ) The introduction of a tra/ning scheme to up = grade 
the lo t of the poor but tra nable júnior jxtensión s t a f f . 
(2 ) Release of add t ional resources to máke 
( 3 ) Introduction of supervisión and control dev ses to check on 
e f fect .veness of local s t a f f and OTrftsni&átions e tc . 
/ 
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